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Under the background of economic globalization, China canelled the limitation 
of foreign capital of retail chain. Foreign retail giants have entered China’s chain retail 
market, promoting the rapid development of the chain retail . The sales of chain retail 
increase from 431.22 yuan in 2004 to 2630.94 yuan in 2012, up by 610%. But the 
regional development imbalance of chain retail market in China is very prominent. 
Therefore, this paper research the degree of regional  imbalance 、 regional 
distribution、influencing factors and solutions about the chain retail in China ,with the 
methods of theoretical analysis and empirical research.  
 This paper quantitatively measure the degree of regional and dynamic trend 
from the perspective of enterprise, market, consumers .The result of Gini coefficient 
and the group decomposition shows that the degree of chain retail regional imbalance 
performance a weak downward trend from 2004 to 2012, but remain at serious level. 
Difference between groups is the main cause of regional difference. 
Based on the provincial panel data between 2004 and 2012, this paper uses 
clustering analysis of multivariable panel data to classify them. Results show that, 31 
provinces could be divided into `advanced`, `fully-developed `, `developing` and 
`undeveloped` four categories, realizing the consistency of division and reducing the 
differences in the group of dividing area. Panel econometric model is established to 
analysis the influencing factors by area. The research results show that the most 
influential effects which lead to the imbalance could be ascribed as regional 
imbalance of tertiary industry, overall economy, transportation infrastructure and 
internationality. 
Finally based on regional development’s imbalance of chain retail , this paper 
puts forward the policy suggestions to promote the regional equilibrium development 
of chain retail. The main task of diminish imbalance is to prosper `developing` and 
`undeveloped`. To achieve this goal, our suggestion is: First, for the `developing` area, 















of public transportations and bring in more foreign capitals. Second, for 
the`undeveloped ` area, we need to pay more attention to manufacturing industry and 
encourage tertiary industry, perfect infrastructure construction and reinforce the 
cooperation with the boarding countries and other regions.   
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售总额 4908.62 亿元，是西藏地区的 2480 倍，而上海的地区生产总值是西藏地



































    关于连锁零售业发展问题涉及到两个方面，一方面是区域差异问题，另外一
方面是连锁零售业区域竞争力问题。区域发展差异是连锁零售业发展问题的表现
形式，提高区域竞争力是实现区域协调发展的根本途径。 
1.2.1 区域差异综述  
在区域差异方面，国内学者在实证和理论方面对中国经济区域协调发展进行
了卓有成效的研究。许月卿、李双成（2004）利用人均 GDP 加权变异系数对 1978 
—2002 年我国三大地带经济发展不平衡性进行了测度，发现三大地带经济区域
差异均呈现扩大趋势，主要原因有产业结构、所有制结构、投资强度、对外开放
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